Role of substrate quality on the performance of semipolar ð11 22Þ InGaN light-emitting diodes We compare the optical properties and device performance of unpackaged InGaN/GaN multiplequantum-well light-emitting diodes (LEDs) emitting at $430 nm grown simultaneously on a highcost small-size bulk semipolar (11 22) GaN substrate (Bulk-GaN) and a low-cost large-size (11 22) GaN template created on patterned (10 12) r-plane sapphire substrate (PSS-GaN). The Bulk-GaN substrate has the threading dislocation density (TDD) of $10 5 cm
À2
-10 6 cm À2 and basal-plane stacking fault (BSF) density of 0 cm
À1
, while the PSS-GaN substrate has the TDD of $2 Â 10 8 cm À2 and BSF density of $1 Â 10 3 cm
. Despite an enhanced light extraction efficiency, the LED grown on PSS-GaN has two-times lower internal quantum efficiency than the LED grown on Bulk-GaN as determined by photoluminescence measurements. The LED grown on PSS-GaN substrate also has about two-times lower output power compared to the LED grown on Bulk-GaN substrate. This lower output power was attributed to the higher TDD and BSF density. Published by AIP Publishing.
[http://dx.doi.org/10.1063/1.4963757]
I. INTRODUCTION
Visible group III-nitride based light-emitting diodes (LEDs) employ indium-containing quantum wells (QWs) such as InGaN or In(Ga,Al)N in the active region. It is wellknown that for polar (0001) c-plane QWs, the strong polarization-related electric fields along the [0001] direction cause a severe tilt of the QW energy band-edges resulting in a quantum-confined Stark effect (QCSE). [1] [2] [3] In contrast, for semipolar planes, e.g., (11 22) , these fields are significantly reduced, resulting in an increase of the radiative recombination probability, which may enhance the performance of LEDs based on semipolar nitrides. High efficiency green 4 and yellow 5 packaged (11 22) InGaN/GaN LEDs grown on low threading dislocation density (TDD $ 10 5 cm
À2
-10 6 cm
) high-cost bulk (11 22 ) GaN substrates (Bulk-GaN substrates) have recently been demonstrated. However, these substrates are very small ( 1 cm   2 ). 6 Therefore, hetero-epitaxially grown (11 22) GaN templates on sapphire substrates continue to be of interest due to the much lower cost and larger substrate sizes available. Several approaches have been employed to produce (11 22) GaN either directly grown [7] [8] [9] or epitaxially laterally overgrown on (10 10) m-plane sapphire substrates. 10, 11 However, a major disadvantage of these approaches is the potentially detrimental contribution of high threading dislocation density (TDD $ 10 9 cm
-10 10 cm
) and high basal-plane stacking fault (BSF) density (>10 5 cm
À1
).
Recently, high quality (11 22) GaN templates have been grown on patterned (10 12) r-plane sapphire substrates (PSSGaN substrates) by metalorganic vapour phase epitaxy (MOVPE).
12-14 MOVPE-grown PSS-GaN substrates have even been successfully demonstrated on 100-mm-diameter wafers. 13 The upscaling to a larger wafer diameter is part of the combined efforts toward high efficiency cost-cutting LEDs for solid-state lighting applications. 15 High external quantum efficiency (EQE) has been achieved for polar InGaN LEDs grown on patterned c-plane sapphire, [16] [17] [18] it is therefore expected that the PSS-GaN substrates can also enhance light extraction efficiency of overgrown (11 22) LEDs resulting in an increased EQE compared to LEDs grown on non-patterned substrates. 19 However, this prediction needs to be further confirmed experimentally. [19] [20] [21] In this paper, we report semipolar (11 22) InGaN LEDs emitting at $430 nm grown simultaneously on PSS-and Bulk-GaN substrates. The optical properties and performance of the LEDs were assessed.
II. EXPERIMENTAL DETAILS
Growth of (11 22) InGaN/GaN LEDs was performed simultaneously on PSS-and Bulk-GaN substrates (so-called PSS-and Bulk-LEDs, respectively) in an Aixtron 3 Â 2 in. close-coupled showerhead MOVPE reactor. The 300-lmthick Bulk-GaN substrate (TDD $ 10 5 cm À2 -10 6 cm
À2
; BSF density ¼ 0 cm
À1
) was sliced from c-plane GaN bulk crystals grown by hydride vapour phase epitaxy at Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation. 6 The specular and optically Published by AIP Publishing. 120, 135701-1 transparent surface of this substrate was obtained by mechanical and chemical polishing. The MOVPE growth of the 6-lm-thick PSS-GaN on 600-lm-thick sapphire substrate is reported elsewhere. 13 The typical TDD and BSF density of the PSS-GaN substrate were estimated to be $2 Â 10 8 cm
À2
and $1 Â 10 3 cm
À1
, respectively. The low TDD and BSF density of the PSS-GaN template were obtained due to their terminations at the buried {11 20} facets during the coalescence process. [12] [13] [14] The LED structures consisted of 1. ). A schematic of the device structures is shown in the inset of Fig. 2 . Details of the LED growth conditions are reported elsewhere. 21 The composition of the InGaN QW active region was examined using a PANalytical X'pert triple-axis highresolution X-ray diffraction system with a CuKa 1 source. The In-content of the QWs was estimated to be about 14%. The surface morphology of the LEDs was investigated by Olympus XC30 Nomarski differential interference contrast microscopy ( Figs To investigate the optical properties of the samples, the samples were mounted in a closed-cycle cryostat equipped with a Sumitomo Cryogenics air-cooled compressor for temperature-dependent macro-photoluminescence (TD-PL) measurements. The temperature measurement was varied from 10 K to 400 K. The PL emission spectra were measured using a Horiba iHR320 spectrometer equipped with a monochromator and a thermoelectrically cooled Synapse ChargeCoupled Device (CCD) detector. The samples were excited using a continuous-wave (cw) blue-violet laser diode (E ex ¼ 3.06 eV) with excitation power densities (P ex ) of 2-15 W/cm 2 . Additionally, the samples were also characterized at room temperature (RT) via a custom designed confocal PL microscope (l-PL). An objective with a numerical aperture of 0.75 was used with a 10-lm-diameter pinhole in the collection optics to ensure a diffraction limited lateral spatial resolution below 300 nm. The emission was analyzed by a 55 cm focal length spectrometer equipped with a backilluminated CCD detector. For l-PL maps (30 Â 30 lm 2 ), a cw ultra-violet laser diode (E ex ¼ 3.30 eV, P ex ¼ 150 kW/cm 2 ) was used as quasi-resonant excitation source, i.e., just below the GaN bandgap of 3.44 eV at RT.
To investigate the spectral characteristics and cw on-wafer output power (P opt ) of unpackaged LEDs, the samples were etched for 30 s in diluted HCl (HCl:DI ¼ 1:3) prior to the metal deposition to remove any native oxide. 200 Â 200 lm 2 Ni/Au p-contacts (10/10 nm thick) were deposited in a thermal evaporator on the p-GaN layers. Following deposition, the p-contacts were annealed in a rapid thermal annealer at 545 C under oxygen flow for 5 min. Afterwards, Ti/Au alloys (20/500 nm thick) were deposited on the Ni/Au p-contacts for reinforcement. Finally, 20 Â 20 lm 2 grids were formed on the Ti/Au reinforcement with lithography to use the p-contacts for transmission/reflectance measurements. Metallic In was used as a side n-contact to the n-GaN layer, i.e., there is no explicit ncontacts. RT macro-electroluminescence (RT-EL) measurements were performed in pulsed mode (5 ls pulse width and 0.5% duty cycle) at an injection current (I inject ) of 0-100 mA (the corresponding current density (J inject ) of 0-250 A/cm 2 ). P opt of the LEDs was recorded on-wafer with needle probes (i.e., the light extraction is expected to be very low) in a direct-current (DC) mode inside a calibrated 50-cm-diameter integrating sphere to collect light emitted in all directions.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Device performance Figure 2 shows examples of current-voltage characteristic curves measured on five different (11 22) InGaN/GaN MQW LEDs. Despite the unprocessed n-contact, both the LED samples show typical p-n junction characteristics with a turn-on voltage of about 4.0 V. For fully processed LEDs, i.e., with processed n-/p-contacts, which were grown under the same conditions, the turn-on voltage was estimated to be $3.5 V. To evaluate the stability of k EL and FWHM to I inject, all the EL spectra of both LEDs were fitted using a Gaussian function. The estimated k EL and FWHM are plotted as a function of I(J) inject in Fig. 3(b) . The PSS-/Bulk-LED starts to show EL emission at k EL ¼ 433.9/433.0 nm with a FWHM of 22.2/20.9 nm. As I inject increases up to $50 mA, the k EL of both LEDs slightly blue-shifts and then stabilizes at higher I inject with almost identical FWHM of 20.8/19.6 nm for the PSS-/Bulk-LED. The wavelength and FWHM variations are estimated to be about 1.8 nm and 1.4 nm for both LEDs, respectively. The blue-shift of 1.8 nm with increasing I inject can be explained by the QCSE and band-filling effect. [1] [2] [3] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] For $430 nm polar and $425 nm (10 11) InGaN LEDs, 29 blue-shifts of 3.5 nm and 1.5 nm have been reported, respectively. This smaller blue-shift value of the (10 11) InGaN LED was attributed mainly to a weaker QCSE than the polar LED. 29 Based on theoretical calculations previously reported in the Ref. 3 for In 0.14 Ga 0.86 N/GaN QWs, the electric field across (11 22) QWs caused by the spontaneous and piezoelectric polarizations in the wells and GaN barriers is roughly estimated to be about 3-times weaker than in polar QWs. The peak shift variation of the PSS-and BulkLEDs is in good agreement with values of $1.3-2.0 nm previously reported for (11 22 33 Thus, these small peak shifts indicate a weak QCSE in semipolar InGaN QWs. Figure 4 shows P opt of the unpackaged PSS-and BulkLEDs measured in DC mode inside an integrating sphere as a function of I inject . P opt of the Bulk-LED was found to be about 2-times higher than the PSS-LED for measurements. For example, the P opt at 20 mA was estimated to be 0.66 mW (the corresponding output power density (P D ) of 16.5 mW/mm emitting at $441 nm grown directly on patterned m-plane sapphire. 31 For both samples, EQE slowly increases and then stabilizes at I inject ! 20 mA. The increase of the EQE at low I inject is due to a faster increase of the radiative recombination rate ($n 2 ) with increasing carrier density compared with the nonradiative processes ($n), e.g., Shockley-Read-Hall and other non-radiative recombination processes. [34] [35] [36] Peak EQE of the Bulk-/PSS-LED was estimated to be 2.45%/1.12%. These obtained peak EQE values are comparable with a peak EQE of 4.0% (I inject ¼ 140 mA, J inject ¼ 140 A/cm 2 ) reported for $430 nm packaged (11 22) LEDs (320 Â 320 lm 2 ) grown on Bulk-GaN substrates, 30 and a peak EQE of 1.65% (I inject ¼ 20 mA, J inject ¼ 3 A/cm 2 ) reported for $441 nm unpackaged (11 22) LEDs (1100 Â 600 lm 2 ) grown directly on patterned m-plane sapphire. 31 The "efficiency droop" is a common issue in nitride LEDs, 37, 38 which is caused by a non-radiative carrier loss mechanism that has small effect at low J inject present in the active region, but becomes dominant at higher J inject. The main reason of the droop is still under debate as many different mechanisms have been proposed including Auger recombination, [39] [40] [41] [42] "carrier overflow"/poor hole-injection efficiency, 35, 43, 44 and density-activated defects. 45, 46 Generally, the much smaller droop of nonpolar and semipolar LEDs in comparison with polar LEDs has been attributed to the weaker polarization fields. [30] [31] [32] [33] 47, 48 However, it should be noted that low-efficiency polar LEDs also show a relatively small droop, 35, 36 which has been attributed mainly to the strong effect of non-radiative recombination processes. Recently, Davies et al. 49 have suggested that the droop is inherent to the carrier density in InGaN QW structures and independent of crystal orientation. For the LEDs studied here with low luminescence efficiency (see Section III B), though no droop has been observed within the applied J inject range, this can be attributed both to the weak QCSE and the non-radiative recombination processes. Figure 5 shows TD-PL spectra of the PSS-LED (E ex ¼ 3.06 eV, P ex ¼ 15 W/cm 2 ). By using a Gaussian fit, the PL full-width at half maximum (FWHM PL ) values of this sample (and the Bulk-LED) were estimated to be 82.2/ 145.0 meV (76.4/138.0 meV) at 10/300 K. It should be noted that the spectrally integrated PL intensity (I PL ) of the PSS-LED is estimated to be about 1.4-/2.0-times higher than the Bulk-LED at 300/10 K. This difference in I PL of both samples might be due to different internal reflections and light extraction. It has been found that the air void structures in LEDs grown on PSS-GaN substrates can lead to an enhanced light extraction resulting in an increase in I PL . 19 The apparent internal quantum efficiency (IQE) was defined as the ratio of I 300KPL /I 10KPL in the weak excitation regime. 50 The IQE was estimated to be 10.0% and 20.3% for the PSS-and BulkLEDs, respectively. This lower IQE of the PSS-LED in comparison with the Bulk-LED is attributed mainly to the higher TDD and BSF density.
B. Optical properties
The inset of Fig. 5 shows the peak emission energy (E PL ) as a function of temperature of the PSS-LED (P ex ¼ 15 W/cm 2 ). E PL follows an S-shaped temperature dependence. The QW emission energy starts to blue-shift at 160 K, then red-shifts at above 260 K. This can be explained via the hopping processes of excitons through localized states. 23 . In the weak excitation regime employed here, no screening of the built-in field is expected. Thus, the Sshaped dependence indicates a strong exciton localization (ELOC) in the samples studied here. A similar finding has been previously reported for (11 22 ) In x Ga x N QWs (0.13 x 0.35). 27, 28 To estimate the ELOC degree of both samples, a modified Varshni empirical expression 24, [26] [27] [28] was used to fit the E PL values within the temperature range of 160-400 K. The estimated ELOC degree of both samples was about 40 meV. This ELOC degree is higher than the values of $12-24 meV previously reported for $460 nm polar MQW. . The E PL maps of both samples are comparable with an average emission at 2.880 6 0.007 eV. All images show stripes along the [ 1 123] inclined C 0 -direction with a periodicity of $1-2 lm along the [1 100] M-direction, which corresponds well to a typical periodicity of undulations along the M-direction observed for (11 22) GaN. 22 As shown in Fig. 6(c) , the FWHM PL distribution of the PSS-LED is not uniform, whereby the larger FWHM PL values are distributed along other stripes along the C 0 -direction with about $5 lm periodicity (e.g., along arrow 3 in Fig. 6(c) ). These stripes are believed to develop during coalescence from irregularities at the meeting facets of adjacent GaN template structures, 13, 14 which normally result in a rough surface morphology resulting in a non-uniform luminescence of overgrown InGaN QWs. 21 In contrast, the FWHM PL map of the Bulk-LED is uniform. The average FWHM PL of the Bulk-LED was estimated to be 78.8 6 1.7 meV slightly smaller than the PSS-LED of 80.6 6 4.6 meV.
Despite the similar E PL, the absolute I PL value of the PSS-LED is about 1.7-times higher than the Bulk-LED, consistent with the results obtained by macro-PL. For a direct comparison, the I PL maps of both samples are plotted in the same intensity scale as shown in Figs. 6(a) and 6(d) . The I PL map of the Bulk-LED is more uniform than that of the PSS-LED. The PSS-LED shows a few bright spots (e.g., arrow 3 in Fig. 6(a) ). The dark stripes observed in the I PL maps of both samples can be attributed to misfit dislocations either under the QW active region or under the 100-nm-thick n-In 0.01 Ga 0.99 N layer (as the layer thickness is close to the critical thickness 51 ). It should be noted that the PSS-GaN template also shows such dark stripes. 13 Dark-dot related to extended defects (e.g., threading dislocations) can be clearly identified in the PL maps of both samples, as shown for examples as arrows 1 and 2 in Fig. 6 . Consistent with the higher TDD, the dark-dot density of the PSS-LED ($2 Â 10 8 cm À2 ) is higher than that of the Bulk-LED ($1 Â 10 7 cm À2 ). The dark-dot areas of both samples have lower I PL than the non-dot areas. As shown for instance by the arrows 1 and 2 in Figs. 6(a)-6(c), dark dots of the PSS-LED are generally red-shifted and have a broader FWHM with respect to their surrounding. Vice versa, dark dots in the Bulk-LED (Figs. 6(d)-6(f) ) are blueshifted and have a narrower FWHM with respect to their surrounding. The higher In-incorporation InGaN regions, e.g., the red-shifted areas should act as ELOC areas in which diffusing carriers can be trapped. [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] The ELOC areas in the PSS-LED are darker, which can explain its lower IQE in comparison with the Bulk-LED where ELOC areas are brighter.
C. Discussion
The lower P opt of the PSS-LED compared to the Bulk-LED is contrary to the I PL values measured by PL, whereby the PSS-LED is brighter. It should be noted that in an MQW structure under PL excitation, electron-hole pairs are generated in the whole structure, whereas under EL excitation, the generated carriers are mostly distributed in the QW nearest the p-layer. 44, 52 For InGaN QW structures, it is well-known that TDs strongly affect IQE as they can act as non-radiative recombination centres. 25, [53] [54] [55] However, it has been found that a strong ELOC can effectively reduce the QW excitons from being trapped into TDs, resulting in an enhanced luminescence efficiency from InGaN based devices. 23, [25] [26] [27] Despite the strong ELOC (Fig. 5) , the IQE values of the PSS-LED (and Bulk-LED) are much smaller than values reported for polar samples, which were grown on either higher-or comparable-TDD GaN/sapphire substrates. 26, 27, 54 The lower IQE values of these (11 22) QWs can be attributed to higher concentrations of unintentional impurities and point defects than in polar samples. 27, 57, 58 The efficiency of (11 22) QWs is therefore expected to significantly increase by lowering these concentrations. A further growth optimization is also essential to reduce the density of misfit dislocations (Figs. 6(a) and 6(d) ).
For the PSS-LED, despite the strong ELOC, the ELOC areas were found to correlate with TDs reducing luminescence intensity (Figs. 6(a)-6(c) ). The higher TDD of the PSS-LED causes the lower IQE than the Bulk-LED. It should be noted that the patterned sapphire substrates enhance light extraction. 19 Even though the measured I PL is larger for the PSS-LED than for the Bulk-LED, the emitted intensity is actually larger for the Bulk-LED. In EL measurements, P opt of an LED is governed by the IQE, injection efficiency, and light extraction efficiency. If the LED has a high density of non-radiative recombination centres (e.g., high TDD), then this LED will have a lower density of electron-hole pairs (due to the lower hole injection efficiency) to recombine within the active region resulting in a lower P opt. For the PSS-LED, though the patterned sapphire enhances its light extraction, the higher TDD acts as a nonradiative recombination centre resulting in the lower P opt . 45, 46 The high BSF density of the PSS-LED may act as a non-radiative recombination centre that may further reduce P opt . 56 Additionally, the rough surface morphology of the PSS-LED (Fig. 1) is another issue as it can cause nonuniform carrier distribution 21, 44 and compositional fluctuations. 21 It has been previously found that polished PSS-GaN substrates can strongly enhance the luminescence uniformity of QWs and the performance of PSS-LEDs. 21 The internal absorption has been found to be significant in nitrides for emission energy below the GaN band-edge due to background doping, leading to an increase in electronic transitions between donor-acceptor levels and structural defects. [59] [60] [61] For example, the absorption coefficient at 450 nm of Bulk-GaN substrates has been found to increase with increasing unintentional O-impurity concentration. 60, 61 The internal absorption in the 6-lm-thick PSS-GaN substrate in comparison with the 300-lm-thick Bulk-GaN substrate might be higher due to the higher O-impurity concentration of about 1. ). However, this internal absorption can be neglected due to the much thinner PSS-GaN substrate.
To conclude, the lower IQE of the PSS-LED in comparison with the Bulk-LED is attributed mainly to the higher TDD. The rough surface morphology of the PSS-GaN substrate might cause nonuniform carrier distribution. Additionally, the TDD and BSFs might cause current leakage and lateral current spreading issues. All these issues can reduce the performance of the PSS-LED. Thus, a further reduction of the TDD and BSF density and a smooth morphology of the PSS-GaN substrate are expected to strongly enhance the performance of overgrown LEDs.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
The optical properties and device performance of unpackaged InGaN/GaN LEDs emitting at $430 nm grown simultaneously on a bulk semipolar (11 22) GaN substrate (BulkGaN) and a (11 22) GaN template created on patterned (10 12) r-plane sapphire substrate (PSS-GaN) have been compared. The LED grown on PSS-GaN substrate has about two-times lower output power and internal quantum efficiency values compared to the LED grown on Bulk-GaN substrate. These lower values were attributed to higher densities of threading dislocations and basal stacking faults of the LED grown on rough surface PSS-GaN substrate, which might cause current leakage and current spreading, as well as create non-radiative recombination centres. A further reduction of the defect densities and impurity concentrations, as well as a smooth surface morphology of the PSS-GaN substrates are expected to strongly enhance the performance of overgrown LEDs. 
